In vitro autoradiographic localization of calcitonin and amylin binding sites in monkey brain.
Calcitonin (CT) and amylin are related peptides with potent central actions, including suppression of appetite and gastric acid secretion. Little is known about the distribution and binding characteristics of amylin receptors in species other than rat; therefore, in this study, by using in vitro autoradiography, we have mapped the distribution of 125I-rat amylin binding sites in the monkey brain and compared this distribution to that of binding sites for 125I-salmon CT (125I-sCT). Highest densities of 125I-amylin binding were in the hypothalamus, including the arcuate nucleus and parts of the ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei, and the solitary nucleus. Rostrally, moderate to high density binding was present in parts of the preoptic area, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, amygdala and accumbens nucleus (Acb). Caudally, binding of amylin was more restricted, with moderate to high density binding present only in dorsal raphe, and area postrema. The primary visual cortex displayed strong and periodic CT binding in layer 4. The subcortical pattern of distribution of amylin and CT receptors in the monkey was similar to that seen previously in the rat, although the relative densities of binding to different brain structures were not always conserved. As with rat, monkey amylin receptors were a subset of the sites labeled with 125I-sCT. Analysis of receptor specificity indicated a greater relative potency of CT peptides in competing for 125I-amylin binding in monkey, when compared to rat, while, there was a decrease in the relative potency of CT gene-related peptides, potentially due to differences the level of receptor activity modifying proteins (RAMPs) in monkey versus rat brain. Amylin receptors in primates are likely to perform a similar role to those in rats; however, the interaction of the receptors with related peptides may differ.